Zerella Wines to compliment menu

Breads

Seafood

GARLIC herb pizza
Bruschetta buffalo mozzarella with tomato salsa
Bruschetta Nudja buffalo mozzarella with rocket
Chargrilled Bread balsamic olive oil and chili oil

9
13
13
9

Antipasti
Antipasto assortment of cured meats and cheese with marinated olives and fresh bread
zucchini flowers stuffed with ricotta lemon zest and basil, served with a capsicum coulis
ARANCINI flavour of the day
Pate chicken liver pate with grilled bread
Salmon Tartare fresh grape fruit, hazelnut oil, hazelnut crumble
Chicken Wings smoked and sweet paprika oil, herbs, aioli

26

calamari baby calamari with chips, salad and dill mayo

28

beer battered fish catch of the day served with chips, salad and dill mayo

28

Crispy skin barramundi chorizo gremolata, roast potatoes and dill emulsion

34

La Gita Arneis
La Gita Fiano

La Gita Arneis
La Gita Fiano

La Gita Arneis
La Gita Fiano

18
16
14

Meat
chicken breast with shitake mushroom, baby spinach, pine nuts, shallots

28

pork belly crispy skin pork, served on an apple puree with pickled beetroot

30

26

vitello involtini veal rolled with mozzarella, ricotta, lemon zest, spanish onion,

28

28

gnocchi pollo home made gnocchi with chicken, broccolini and olives in a rose sauce
“4056” Cabernet Sauvignon

26

stella salad marinated and grilled lamb rump with pearl couscous, salsa, rocket
and fetta with lemon dressing
Home Block Shiraz

gnocchi pea home made gnocchi pan fried with lemon, garlic and pinenuts on a pea

chicken burger herbed marinated chicken thigh, camembert, roast capsicums,
rocket, aioli served with chips
Market Truck Shiraz Mataro

22

26

seafood linguini home made linguini, fresh local seafood with a tarragon, chili and

32

18
16

and mustard sauce
Packing Shed Grenache Mataro Shiraz

and feta salad
Dom’s Block Grenache

Pasta / Risotto
gnocchi porcini home made gnocchi in a porcini cream sauce with spinach
and toasted pinenuts
La Gita Barbera
La Gita Nero d’Avola

puree with rocket and parmesan
La Gita Fiano

garlic butter sauce
La Gita Fiano

linguini carbonara home made linguini, garlic, pancetta, parmesan, onion and egg
in a rose sauce
La Gita Nero d’Avola

26

linguini crab blue swimmer crab meat, cherry tomato, spinach, red onion, chili and
garlic in a rose sauce
La Gita Fiano

32

linguini pollo chicken, pancetta, red onion, spinach and garlic in a rose sauce

26

La Gita Etrurian Sangiovese

risotto zucca pumpkin, spinach, gorgonzola and walnuts, with herbed mascarpone

Oliveto Mataro

Gluten free options available - please ask staff

spinach cooked in a red sauce with olives and cocktail potatoes
“4056” Cabernet Sauvignon

Platters
smallgoods grilled chorizo, prosciutto, salame, coppa, nudja with chargrilled bread

24

mixed platter chicken wings, calamari, marinated octopus, arancini, marinated olives,

50

La Gita Rosa
La Gita Fiano

feta, nudja, chorizo, marinated capsicum, chargrilled bread
La Gita Etrurian Sangiovese

Salads
garden salaD mixed lettuce with tomato, spanish onion, cucumber and lemon dressing
witloF Pear, celery, walnut, adelaide blue cheese with lemon dressing

26

Gluten free options available - please ask staff

16
18

Sides
Seasonal Vegetables with almond butter
Chips served with aioli

14
9

Pizza
margherita napolitana sauce, mozzarella, tomato, buffalo, basil and olive oil
La Gita Barbera

22

grilled vegetable napolitana sauce, mozzarella, zucchini, eggplant, olives,

24

salame napolitana sauce, mozzarella, salami, bocconcini, and basil

24

PROSCIUTTO napolitana sauce, mozzarella, mushroom, bocconcini, prosciutto,

24

mushroom napolitana sauce, mozzarella, mushroom, taleggio, rocket
Market Truck Shiraz Mataro

24

garlic prawn napolitana sauce, mozzarella, garlics prawns, bocconcini,
pancetta, basil, chili
Olivers Road Grenache

26

carne pizza napolitana sauce, mozzarella, salame, beef mince, pancetta,
bocconcini, basil
Home Block Shiraz

24

tomato, bocconcini, basil
La Gita Arneis

Dom’s Block Grenache

basil and balsamic glaze
Market Truck Shiraz Mataro

Kids
Linguini bolognese
fish and chips
calamari and chips
nuggets and chips
ham and cheese pizza

10
10
10
10
10
Gluten free options available - please ask staff

